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I-ncome tax course -offer.

by De-pt.- of Extension

BAR NONE: the time of year when a young aggi's fancy turne to'thoughts of..
for qnswer, corne to Kinsmon Fieldhouse Saturday night._________

Operation Placement in ea
for summer months

Operation Placement, a
cgoperative community effort
designed- ta make availabte
summer apportunities and
emplayment for students. is
again aperating., its student
business program this summer.
These businesses cansist. of.
students'organized in an enter-
prise designed ta provide ser-
vices ýta the community on a
competitive basiS. Students
usually specialize ina particular
area where they have gained
knaWled ge or the necessary
skills f rom previaus ex perience.

The. pragram had eighteen
companies successf.ully
employed in providing services
in the community-. These com-
panies included painting (in-
terior -and exterlar). ,cancrete
work , lawn maintenance.
landscaping, roofing, viriyl
repair. and- trucking. -Painting
companes werrbvfar the most
successful -enerating *ap-
proxîrnately $*2.400-dallars in
contracts. Even sa. mast cam-
panies generated enough in-
cam e ta provide worthwhile
sumrmer emplayment.

_Operation Placeme"nt
assists the campanies in their
initial establishment and.opera-
tian by providing variaus, ser-
vices. These include: -'

- advice on the feasibility of
the -project- and passible
prablems ta be encountered

-a student business guide
published by Operatian Place-
ment outlinrng incarne tax
proce dures, unemployment in-
surance. Canada Pension.
licensing and other-regulations
that affect the formation of a
business

Garneau
Studio,
8619 - 109- Street.,
3 Blocks east of campus.
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- publicity and promotional
work for the businesses

-advice ,bn buùdgeting.
'minimizing costs., etc.

- 'contacts with other.
businesses willing ta -assist the
student business,

- initial client contacts and
referrals through t he Operation
Placement office

- advice on financial
assistance

The challenge of looking
alter the finance of. the small
business. working with partners
and emp1oyees anddiscovering
the functioninq of the business

community isan invaluable and
rewarding -experieýce, for
students. At the same tiffie.the
community- benefits from thé
service provided by 'these
studen -ts.« Many potentral
markets, however- remain unex-
plored and await thé creative
'student. For ideas.. information.
or help in starting your.businéss
contact -the 'Student Business
Office of Operation lacement.
Rm. 234, Students, ,Union
Building. Universi ty of AIb.?ta.
Office hours are 2:00 '- 4:00
o'clock. Monday. Wednesdey
and Friday.

Compare before youbook.-

W. are the only oniea to offer -

Unconditional Assurance the
Retake or refund if sittin-g YOU

flot satisfactory. at

This le a-queollty SIttirig Identical.ta our regular Portrats at about one haîf tftê-'usu#4t prce,-
with noý losp in quelity or-decease in service.

Sitting Charge $5» 04 poes taken - Proofod ln CIolou
This incudes the, r.toyching of one pose. Additio9nal -negetive retàuchecd for $3.00.

In the caees of packages or- multiple prints, ail portrait@s hou d be frpn-' tb. mre negative.
One 8xl0- $7â5 -Two foi4U5 One 4x5 - $4S5- Twofor 8â5 -

One 5x7 - 1111M-Two for *10âl6 Thre. -2x3-8.- Six for $15.00
packge (> Pokag~(B)Package(C)Packagle (DI

4 -5x71 5-71-x7.*2 - 4x5
4 -4x5 4.52 - 4x5 6 -2x
6-ý2x3 «
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The' University DepJartment
of Extension is ofilering o sim-
pIe.. nontechnical course. Gn
Preparing Individual Incrne'
Tax -Returns beginning March
24.

The course wilI consist of
six Mbndayevenirig~ se ssions
which, Wili -provîde ,a basic
undestandino of Federal In,
corne Tax Law as it applies ta
iridividuals.

Preparafion of--the .1974
Iridivdual Incarne Ta* Returns.
<T-i )and supportingschedules.
will be discussed. Expmles of
tax situations which are ftre-
quent1y encountered by in-
dividuals; will, be presented.
rIncoem .tax for farmers and

fishermen wilI flot be covered.
nor will special rules which
apply ta -disposition of a

- partnership interest.
* The course witl betaught by
Brian Bailey. C.A. Class hours
wik b. from 7 ta 9:30 p.m. The
tee is $35 including materials.
Registrations "iIl be accepted

in Hoom 228, ýCorbett Hall. 82
Avenue& and il1.2 Street. Ad-
ditionat 'information may be
obtained by.calling 432-5066
or 432-5067.
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(ENS)>- Toxic dischaçges-
fromn a new.nuclear power plant
on the Califàrnia.coast near San
Luis-Obispô have-resutted in the
dêath of between 4,000. and.
13,000 abalor.e a sueç4lent:
shell fish.

A report prepared by the
state Departrnent of Fish and
Gamne concluded that seawater
used by the plant for cooling-
had reacted with copper tubing'l
in the pump system ta croate a
toxic subsarmce.

Paciftc Gas and Electric,
ownêr ot-the plant. acknowledg-
ed that a problem dloes exist and
will have tc"be solved before the-
plant càn move into fuli1 opera-«
tion.
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*PRINCIPAL-
SAVINGS -AND

TRUST CO MIPANY
A member Of the Edmonton bas.d,,Prinip

Group Of Çompenies hem an excdllnt ppOothunty ln
the ares of sales end a1smaàm* for a multi;-
fin. of guarant.ed ivingap ,hla~,hétnn
funds, roegiMoerdtax plans id'd.fered profit:
sharing plans. The person selectud will b. ln#oIv.d1:
ln an .xcttng- end prestiglous tales end manage-
nent éarbet wlth1 complets tralnlng provldd.. An
excellent remuneration program aos weil as profit-
shaulng and group boniéfits. Io Included. Pièe.
forward your resume to: Wayne E. 8.abrook, 10011 -
103 Street, Edmonton, Aberta TSJ 6X5
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